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T HERegna irots. is beco 7 iflg an important smeRegin N ots. 1to the famous Hîawatha
Drama G rounds.

A bright and prosperous New Year Donations sbeuld be sent to Revý

to you dear Review, and te ail your J. Richard, 'S. J., Indian Mission of,
readers. May 1905 inéreëase your Sul, the lînînaculate lleart of Mary, Gar-
scribers aad bring you more punctual I den River, Ont., mentioning that the
correspondents. offering is for the Chapel of Repar-

On Dec. 20 Regina xvas fa-vored ation ut Hlilton, St. Joseph's Island.

with a short visit f romt our (early Ctoi aesies oy
beloved Archbishop who was en route AF IDTOTL.TETI .

to Duck Lake to p)erfo>rni an ordin A FRI OTLTETUIThe London Tablet, speaking of thetion. lie arrjvedci o the evening train,
front Winipeg and said the eiit! Mnsonic neandals iin France, has the!
oclock Mass next norning. i fo lowilig to say about the silence of!
Grace addressed a few -w'orcl, to the th euarpes
children for wbom the Mlass is said î a lttlc paniphiet rectntly issued
every week morning. lie spoke of the' by the Catholic 'lruth society, under
great pleasure it gave hiiii to sucrso! the titîr 'Catholies and l"reîîîusorir.,
nsany of them there, and of the gt- occur the follow'ing wordis: 'o

ification he fet in seeing Gratten 1ditily lieuspaper in England diace'
school in such a flourisliin'g state. îîiblsh the faintest criticisi of theý

lis Grace also gavc an espeeiad hies- Ct'a,t, si"' less expose a -l1son1c
sing to the teachers nand(]cildren. scani(u; it is hopeless to aI îeaîpt te

produce proper evîdrer c f the abuses11
On Decenîber 15, the Annual Bazaitr r ic eiî h elc aoi

was eld Itceryinl n's a decided ligbt' and their extent nîîîst aeues-

sncecess aad soute aine lîundred dol- Irolria un netilter of coi l a tre.'
lars îvere realizeçl. The Si. Mary"',rTutratic ti tteie, bîbe

Altar Society is certainly I o be conu- bîdai b w înseinntir luisîr te

gratulated. the.ininî x lc cl nadnr

Amnong car neîv citizens vc now trnc bih asîakdtiat-
number D)r. Seymnour and fnmilv (f:tide iof the Entlinli press tcwacds the
Qu'Appelle. 'flic doctor bas estab- deltîtitin scandais in the Frenchb artny,
lished qaite n practice already andi for- whlicb, adnîiit tedîx-, the Freenuasonsý
Mrs. Seymnour and familyî ace saluable cf 1raîoe are -1îosbh. i still
assistants in church îvork.r more etirious instance of this iîaill-

Christmns night Rev. Father Sufita, iingripss to publish aiyhing whielii
O. M. I., celcbrated Midnighit Mass nigbt seraii tii refecet on Masnv i s
and preached. A verc handsonme crib sltihîrdby the fart that the Ilonw
wns placed inside the altar railing. in,, passage front hue Arelbdshop <of
It certainly is very fine. 1ev. Father Westminster's address ati LverpoolJ
Kasper O. M. I., celebratel Midight uva'u oîiittilerrave by the local paperrs,
Mass at Moose Jaw. w hieh 1 iiiilsbed 1w bat a cri' ]riictically

Mriss Meair h ,lias 1 i.,.. mnis nh,.,i ,rh,,fl,,î .I"'.,

bier Normal Sehool bas accepted a! Even wben, a fewv tiys ago, d1l the ý c
position in tîhe Cratten scbool stai. iborroir cf the mnachi nations cf thfl

Thee wllnowbcfour teachers . Miss 5Freachl Masonie, Sects broke upn r ,ýK eep IIimi
Meagher comes highly reconmendedl few wcrds cf ceprobatica acere uttercdi
froin Prince EdwaM Island, antd ne here in England, tbcîi 1 venture to * * *
bespeak for bier a successfiîl termn. lsay ibiat lad the Churchbeieca gaîltY-
Miss Lannon who also took a Normal, cf less than a fenifli part of uhat i \cuî are able te kzeep the -wclfawqxý
training is eaching in thie country- that Gox crament bi donc. no w ords fri ciathe door mn', aItd probablv

r iil 1 be as lonîg as voil liî e.near here. 'n.oîld have heem considered toc
ThAe neatber at ('bri..tuin as very scthing in bier re2ard. on the partI And 'Ihen ?

cold bat for the past fen <aya bas cf those who are silent now. t 'sI A good insuraîîce policy tlie k lau]
been fine. New Yer'aidlay it snowed youir dut y, gentlemen., omat mn the Great West Life writes will guard
but suas net vcry cclii. Wi' trust that feel and understand that a 2reaf cIon-1 agaiîîst bis visits te your faiily
the predictions tif a fine w inter inay spirac3- cf evil ils at w crk au.ainsî fli a fier you are gole.

brealized, Chalrch cf France. 'The Great West Lite Assurance f
Miss O'Connor m-ho had a teinpor-I

ary studio ini J. -Murphys Piano YOUNG (;GLRLS ON TIIE 51111 1' i fmn Head Office, p
rootas bas a very large clnss of ouîng girls with trii little taîlor- OPn INPG
pupils. She passed Christmans ah: ed SUits aîîd natty luats, with snioodedl
Moose Jaw where she played for the hair and fresh round faces, girls who
services. Shie reports a iiiosi enjoyable oughit te be home with their mother1a
vi sit. Miss O'Connor is an excellent' Fnd.athr, re o h sen uents
musician and we predict success for1 the streets witbout escert or in JANUARY ANI) ]pBRLfiR
bier in lher teaching. Miss Julia Mc- greu]îs of twos and threes ah hours MEI RRBR ALE
Caithy passed a few days visitingj long past curfew time on any night MALgR E SL,
old friends in the city en route te of the week. There is sometlîing ia 1905
British Columbia where she new the round faces that grips a little at-
resides. Miss McCarthy was one cf the heart, howeVer, and there's too 1
Regina's pioneers and ene net easily often a swagger te the light-feotedBI
forgotten. for wberever there was an walk that. seeîns eut of harmony with

oppor{unity te render assistance or sweet girlhood.A
do a kindly act she was te beefound.1  There's a quick retort and a flîp D I'II TJ<bNS
Rer'many kindly acts are still grate- 1paut lest frein lips that slîould be R DU
fully rememhe.red in Regina, and we repeatiag the multiplication table ah
hope te again welceme hier in ouîr home, and a bold glance cf brazen
nidst. stare frein the eyes that shoîîld be Write for our special januarv

Mr. Laughlin, brother of Mrs D. veiledi in maiden modesty. iPoor littie
Murphy, passeci Christmnas, visiting girls, net te kncw hcw mach more anid February Catalogue. Now
his sister in the city. Mr. Laughlin precicus than all thiîugs bora they ready.
expressed himslf as mach surprised are, when they properly estiiate
with the appearance of car city. le, their own worthi and prize theinselves
cousiders Regina a very live city and ut it! Victor Eage once said that hie We guarantee to cheerfully
prediets for it great growth ani pros' was one cf those wbo "faîl speechless refund monley if gooda are nlot
perity;.lhe retarned te Winnipeg Tues- in the presence cf Yotîng girls and
day exening. Come again! flowers,' deeming thein holy. And satisfactory.E

Mrs. Acastcr's fine new residencer still they come te be anprized byE
"Hhillrest" on Angus street has been itherliselvesnelcd ytirpor

ccmplef ed and the family ucw reside j îrctetcrs and taken et their own Mal erder DepartinentT
there. It is one of the finest in theetmt y h cls INPG

eity.~~~ And it isn't their fanît. Most Of ______________________

CGENA MACFARLANE theax have mothers anti fathers whio
cen teli thein cf the pitfalls that lie

in the path of vnnity and disobedi-
AN APPEAL.1 ence. Most cf them bhave homes that HÂB) TO GIVE UP4

As an Act of IReparation te the should bie their shelter after the sun ALTOGETHER ANI) GO
Sacred Heart fer 'tise scandai caused gees down, and înost of thein weald TO BEI).
among a number of peor, ignorant listeil tc advice prcperly give-and
Catholica on St. Joseph's Island, iii fine. The mother and father whc DOOTORS DID HER NO GOOD.
(through thse residence tisere of the think thieir daty done i0 sendin the i

netorieus se called "Old Catholie îycung daughter out te schocl dressed By the trne Miss L. L. Banson, a
Archbishop" Villatte), a well known las well as the neighbor's littie girl, Watersldc, IX. B., had taken a
and prominent Catholie sicina has1 will have a lct 10 answer fcr some Thrcc Boxes of MILBURN'S
andertaken te collect for anti erect a; day.-Defroit New s-Tribujne. he WTANDompEtc PLy ur
chapel cn the Islandi for the meny She writes us as followa:
Cathelies tliere who arc toc peor te THE GERMS OF CATARRH pevee,îfslim uyt x

do anything ,for theinselves. With the Nct only etteck the passages tof tac rsa t y-u ti. eiefli Iaed erveds
approbation of Ris Lordship Bishop i ead amîd tbroat but finelly reacli tue A year ago lastilrn I bogan te have

I1 heart failure. Ai first Iwould have to
O'Connor of Peterborough, Ont., an luingsaend cause constimption. Noth ' stop working, and lie down for a whil.
appeal is now nmade for funds. Dlone- ing dcstroys catarrh se qiuickly as 1 hen goIi 50 badi that I had ta gie np

1 1 a1togother and go ho bed. 1 had everal t
tiens, however sinaîl, will be grat-î fragrant healimxg Catarchozone wbich doctora to attend me, but they did me

di- no good. I goS no celui-f unti Ùrgeni by
fally received.1 relieves the oiigh, stops the ds a friend to, try Mýilliurn's Heart and
Every person sending '25 cents or, charge, takes ahl soreness frein the Nerva Pllae. 1 sent tetthe store for aI box, and by the lime 1 lad taken three-
more, will have one chance, for Itbroat. 'I consider Catarrhozone lias quartera of t 1 Ibogan ta get relief. and

ever 25cent set, o beomig th noeqîml a a ure or atarh ad y the tMme 1 had tniîen threc boxes
ever 25cent set, f beomig te noequl a a cre or atarh ad iwas eampletely riired. 1I ted very 9

ownmer of a heautifuii haîf acre lung r trouble" writserJas. E. Weth- ratefl ta your nîniiine for what ji
na done for me-Miss L. L. HÂuios,

building lot, everlooking tIse lake, erell ci Brighton. "It cared me after Watergide, N.B."
well-wooded, îsnd witlî a spring of many good doctors failed te even re- Price 50 cents Isir box, or 8 for 11.95.I Ait Dealers or%
delicious water, and contîgueus te lieve my trouble." Catarrhozone can't TE T. MiLBuRN Ce., InuirD,
thse village. Steamers stop daily in feu toecure-it's gaarauteed. Two Toromnto, Ont.
both directions et the island, -hich months treatment $1.00; trial size 25c,

REASON WHY
So rnanv of the best dealers seil and so manv users buy

SOUVENIR.
STEEL RANGES

is because they are easy to selI, and please the user
when bougbt. The Souvenir lias many points cf ad-
vantage over other lines cf Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefulness, which comrnend themiselves very
fcrcibly to every bayer cf a steel range.

TO THE TRADE- Yau need this lUne to add tone ta your
sampie roomn. If you are thinking of buying ROhges in the
near future cail at aur show rooms and see them for your-
selveSy or write for Catalogue.

Tikien, (Iurney &Co. LM.,
WINNIPEG,

SDay and Night School. Indlvidual Instruction.

MANITOBA

One Week's Trial Given

C APITA L $25,000.00[T

COR. MAIN& MARKET STs. WINNIPEG
fHliO U'IIi COURSES in Booîkkeeping. SlIrthand. Ts pewriig, Eîig '.5 etc. F-î frce Catailoguen

and othcr infitir, n,îail at i liîce or wi~ te O'SULL I\' N andîl1.00IS. 'Principa.l,.
TPh,-,ie î5g Corner Main and Mariet Sireet,

pu

A JURY OF GENTLEMEN
fanionîs for tîxeir taste and style ini dres,
passed upoîî the nierits cf car

MADE-TO*ORDER CLOTIIINO
long ago. They decided, as ail miust.
that it is perfect ini every particular.r
1'hey contiue to favor as îvith their!
orders because we bave redaced tailoring
to ail art and caux give net only correct
fi 2and the hest workmianship, but also
the best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Mlen's Tallorlng - Ladies' Tailorlng.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.

AGENTS 0000 INCOMES
NANTED Can be Seuîed

DY AN

English
Manufacturer

-ORTH

New Dianiond
GoId Pen

Evorywhere
Every mn, ionan, or child shouid use the New

Diamond Pen.

To start at once &end 40 cents (stamps wîli do) for
agns'ample Box, or One Dollar for large size
SapeBox post free by reture te ail parts of the

world with parumcciars o;f the best payîeg agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION,ý
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAN D

(Postage for letter 5 cents).

WANTED.
SPIICIAI. REPRESENTATIVE in this and

adjoinîg territories, ho represent and
adyerîise an old eshablished businiess
lieuse of sol id financial standing, Salary
$21 weekly, with expemîses, advanced
each Monday by check direct frein lead-
quarters. Expemuses advaniced; position WANTED.-A Lady or Gent'eaan in
permanenit. We furmish everythimg. every towfl to represeut thîe Norhbwest

AddessTheColumbia, 63o NMonon Bldg., Review. To semîd in local items
CuicraoThe1 weekîy, canvas subscriptiomîs and repre-

Chicago, ~ semh e paper in tieir locality. Liberal
cominssion. Apply te Northwest

FARMERS' SONS WANTED with Review, P.O. Box 617.
kîîowledge cf f ami stock simd fair educa-
tien, te work iii amieffice, $6o a mnth
vith advanermeiih; steady empîcyment; YOUNG MEN, BECOME INDEPEN-
muust be honest and celiable. Braach DENT.-Our School cauî give you a Vet-
oiffices of the Association are beiag estab- eiayCus nsml lgii ag
lislied in each Province:' Appîy ah oceuage, athome duriiîg five mnths of x'ourgiving full particulars, TisE VETERIN- spare ine, sud place you ini a position teo
A RYSCIENcII ASSOCI ATIOX, Lonidon, Can. secture a business of frein $1,200 upwards

yearly. Diplomîîa gramted and good posi-
WANTED.-A Boy of fifteen or more te tiomîs obtained for successf aI shuden its.

leara ailering and heIn the doorkeeper Cost witliiu reuuch of ail. Satisfactm en
of St. Boniface College; mu.t be Weil guaranteed. Write foi full particulars
reconmmeded ; could easily learu ah once. THES ONTARIO VETERIYARY
French. Apply ho The College, St. CORRBýSPONDENC9 SCHooLý, London,
Boniface. rOtario, Canada,

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publkshers of the "Revlew" by nieritioning its name when they cali upon the advertisers

tWhole oir sparetinie)
(Maie or fernaie)

Good wages end consat
eanployment ca be earned

by Intelligent agents.
The New fliamond Gold Pen
siuperior tr the lest Goid Nibs

cotONx TENTH Only. Points
fnished like Diamond Shape.
One NIb wiliItant fer uazy ,onths

Ad'.anlages of the New D)ia-
mond Pen: Beautiful touch-
glide svnýooîhy over the paper-
makes wriiing a pieasure-im-
proves je ese-durable-ene-
corrodibie -one ejb wiliast
longer thae grosses of steel nibs


